Having high export potential, Ukrainian agrarian sector continues to be in the agricultural commodity market periphery. One of the key problems is low export efficiency determined by raw materials domination in the structure. The study aim was to ascertain a reorientation possibility of export commodity structure in order to reduce the raw materials part and increase the highly marginal goods part. The methodology consisted in studying the character of reciprocal influence comparison of different commodity groups volumes of agricultural produce using Verhulst's function. As a result, parameters of optimal goods correlation were designed, and a number of highly marginal goods and conceptual basis able to improve export efficiency were established.
Introduction
Over the past ten years agrarian sector of Ukraine has been showing stable increase of production volume and positive foreign-trade amount of trade which lets us talk about its high export potential. However, despite positive dynamics agricultural food export is still concentrated on a narrow product segment and the branch specializing in raw materials doesn't use dynamic factors of competitive fight for trade areas. Today's major problem is that 75% of currency proceeds falls on only seven items out of 170 items of export goods. Thus, nonoptimal commodity structure determines low export efficiency of agrarian sector.
Commodity structure is the main indicator of specialization on international markets and predominance of high-technology goods with considerable extra cost provides high efficiency of both export and the branch itself. While revealing development reserves of the branch export potential, the following question becomes urgent: how quality is the agrarian sector export structure and how should it be changed to reach highest possible effect from using existing comparative advantages in international trade of agrarian items?
High technology export influence on economic indicators of developing countries using non-parametric models was studied by Basu and Das (2011) . Athanasoglou, Backinezos и Georgiou (2010) worked on the export efficiency problem interconnected with commodity composition and competition of Greece on world's markets. Suresh and Mathur (2016) studied the perspectives of Indian agricultural export development at the expense of its structure differentiation. The problem of competition increase of Mexican agricultural produce on international markets was studied by Málagaand Williams (2006). Funke and Ruhwedel (2001) examined ten countries of Eastern Asia concerning increase of commodity export structure influence on economic indicators of foreign trade. Export volumes increase possibilities and its structure change concerning goods safety in the world were studied by Paice and Grimwood (2012) , Hanrahan (2013) and others.
Development factors of agrarian sector export potential in Ukraine as well as the ones of foreign trade with agrarian production goods were examined by such scientists as Bestuzheva (2015) , Mohylnyi (2015) , Demchak (2016) and others. Competition advantages of Ukrainian agricultural goods were studied, volumes and export structure were analyzed, perspective markets and potential possibilities of their gain were studied within this context. However, reserves of export efficiency increase, particularly at the expense of its structure quality improvement are still not fully disclosed. Thus, the aim of the article is to ascertain diversification extent and reorientation possibility of export commodity structure in order to reduce raw materials part and increase the highly marginal commodity part on the basis of reciprocal influence comparison of commodity groups volumes of agricultural produce using Verhulst's function.
Methodology of the study
In order to disclose the problem in the piece of work, a method of mathematical modeling and an economic-mathematical model of growth dynamics of agrarian commodity export volumes were used. Indicators of export volumes of agrarian goods from Ukraine in the way of commodity items over the past ten years became the empiric base of the study. 
where (1) and (2) are first-order non-lineal differential equations with a glance of processes of satiation and reciprocal influence and as a result export growth speed of raw materials and highly marginal goods reaches its maximum value and stabilizes; (3) is a first-order lineal differential equation which describes growth dynamics of general agrarian goods export volumes; which were obtained by exprimental way as a result of mathematical-statistics analisis of the informational empirical base. The calculations were done with the help of tools of modern application packcage Mathcad, Excel, Statistica.
Results
Importance of agriculture to Ukrainian economy becomes more visible in the context of foreign trade. Over 2010-2017, share of agricultural products in total export increased -from 21% in 2010 to 44% in 2017, while share of agricultural products in total imports fluctuated around 10%. Agricultural exports have been the largest export category since 2013. In 2017, its share was almost 2x larger than that of the 2nd largest export category (ferrous and nonferrous metals) (Agricultural…, 2018) However, its structure where raw materials dominate, determines dependence of foreign trade potential from domestic market condition of importing countries. Particularly, Herfindahl index calculated on the basis of statistics data from 2016 is equal to 0.98 which indicates a high level of concentration and accordingly a low degree of goods diversification of export flows in agrarian sector. The export nucleus among agrarian goods is sunflower oil, corn, wheat, press cakes, barley and soy beans (with 3-digit and 4-digit codes from group 1-24 (Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding Systems (HS)). The fraction of vegetables, meat and meat products, eggs, fruit, beans and others appears insignificant in export commodity structure of agrarian sector (Fig. 1) . Zealand, Australia, Japan, Taiwan, South Korea and many others show the highest indices of production efficiency in the sector. Agricultural produce export makes from $1,000 to $5,000 per head. Export structure of agrarian produce is differential enough and majority of countries have stable advantage due to their commodity groups in international trade. Such goods include meat and dairy products, eggs, honey, vegetables, fruit, nuts, plants, fats and oils. In Ukraine agricultural goods export makes about $345,000 per head and all competitive advantages are determined by natural factors (climate conditions, using cheap work force, etc.). Because of not being able to compete on international markets at the expense of dynamic components, there is a lost benefit from potential trade of highly marginal goods with considerable extra cost and general export efficiency in the agrarian sector decreases. Thus, it is possible to reach more effective indices in foreign trade by modeling and improving the structure of export flows. The results of modeling of export volume dynamics of agrarian goods, taking into consideration interaction of raw materials and highly marginal groups for basic types of interaction which are typical for economic systems elements such as grab, competition and symbiosis are shown below (Fig. 2-4) . The model parameters are chosen to increase export volume growth tempo of highly marginal groups of goods (    ,    ). Let's concede that in model "predator-victim" (Fig. 2 ) a group of highly marginal goods ("predator") suppresses raw materials export fraction ("victim"). As a and goods with high extra cost ) (t y .
In the model "competition" (Fig. 3) one group of export interferes with the other one. Export volume of highly marginal produce ) (t y continues to grow as in the previous model "predator-victim", however, the decrease of growth tempo dt t dy ) ( slows down this process and the function ) (t y gets to the specified satiation level max Y . Raw materials growth dynamics ) (t x are of negative type which negatively influences general agrarian goods export. The model "symbiosis" (Fig. 4) where the development of raw materials export accelerates the dynamics of highly marginal goods export, and the export growth speed of goods with high extra cost does not interfere with the raw materials ones, has the best results. This variant is featured with maximum speed which leads to fast It's important to mention that calculation of a universal correlation between raw materials and highly marginal goods which will secure maximum export efficiency and optimal economical effect for national economy is nearly impossible. In either case, one of the basic determinants of export-oriented production is factor conditions, and land resource takes the first place among them. Since different countries have different quantities of this resource, competitive advantages on international markets are formed differently. Thus, there's a common situation when small countries with limited land resource, such as Denmark, Estonia, France are specialized in export of agrarian goods which don't require a lot of land for being produced and produce such as meat, dairy, eggs and cheeses take about 50% in export structure. And vice versa, in Ukraine 32.5 ha of quality arable land is taken by almost 40% of grain crops in export structure, two of them -wheat and corn -are sensitive raw material goods on world's markets. Moreover, over the last few years there's a strong upward pressure for both production volumes and agrarian goods export in the country. On the other hand, export efficiency which can be measured through valuable Table 1 shows three different models of interaction dynamics of raw materials and highly marginal goods export as well as conceptual conditions of these models implementation. Thus, the best scenario of export-oriented activity is an increase of highly marginal goods part without a decrease of crops and other raw materials export volumes. Export diversification and number increase of types and descriptions of goods create conditions for a practical maneuver and widen opportunities for economy to overcome negative influence by unfavorable economic conjuncture. And vice versa, a high level of concentration determines dependence of foreign trade potential from domestic market condition of importing countries creating a threat for its efficient implementation.
Conclusions
1. A high level of commodity concentration puts development efficiency of export-oriented activity of Ukrainian agrarian sector into a complete dependence from foreign market conditions. The export nucleus is only seven items which make 75% of foreign currency generation.
2. A promising model of increasing export efficiency of the agrarian sector is building-up a highly marginal goods part without cutting raw materials export vol-
